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MURDOCK
L. B. Gorthey and family were

visiting and looking after some busi-
ness in Lincoln on last Thursday
morning.

Misa Jane McNamara, who is teach

THE

ing at South Bend, was a visitor for; and a most enjoyable time was had.
over the week at the home of herj George Gramlich of Fort Crook was
friend Miss Irene McDonald. I a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

The Rev. Fred Ostertag and wife Henry A. Tool, for Sunday, while
were guests on last Sunday at the Eugene Frickles and wife and W. J.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Guil- - Jngraham of Omaha were also spend-storf- f,

where a most day was ing the evening Sunday at this hos-gpe- nt.

pitable home.
The city or Murdock has had the: O. J. Pothast. who is with the loan

streets put in as good condition as is and trust company of Lincoln, was a
possible without hard surfacing in visitor in Murdock on last Wednesday
preparation for the cold weather that and was sporting a new Dodge Broth-i- s

coming. 'er's sedan. He was looking after some
Mrs. A. J. Tool was looking after business matters at the Farmers' and

the business at the store during the Merchants' Bank.
time that the boys were hunting, also .Henry A. Guthmann of Murdock,
Mrs. H. V. McDonald was in charge one of the officers of the Bank of Mur-a- t

the drug store. j dock, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
A. H. Ward has been decorating on last Saturday, where he was look-th- o

building inside and making it ing after the closing up of the late
lighter, and which is adding much to August Panska Estate. Mr. Guthmann
the appearance as well as providing heing the administrator,
better light as well. ( Miss Helen Bornemeier, who has

Mrs. A. E. Kroh and daughter were hcen quite ill at her home just north
visiting for a few days at their form- -
er home at Stella, and during the
time Mrs. Matt Thimgan was looking
after the cooking at the cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. GillesDie were
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visiting with friend over the week At Neitzel's home last
end from Thursday until ay there was a gather- - John M. Matzen, state

of and guests of J. Neitzel and ent of public con-- at

the home of Win.' family. O. J. Hitchcock family, to Charles Taylor, his
John Buck has ben and the latter Havelock, and Miss Cath- - the recent election. "I

his shop and has erine Neitzel attending the you on your election
a new to the tate at Lincoln. on the afforded you
he care the additional Mrs. Arthur Jones Weeping for wrote Mr. Matzen. "1

work which may come to place
business.

The high school was
at the building on last octn enjoyed tne visit very mucn, ties oi me ice.

Thursday and showing were at the home of Mr. and Mr. Matzen has twenty-on- e

much improvement with every week. (Mrs. L. B. on years county and state superin-tv- .
on. vox ,.i r v ,1 cf f . evpTi i n er of Dublic inftruction.3

drills.
A,' J. Bauer was ploying the lot

eouth of the Farmers' and Merchants'
bank on November 4th, and
weather continues is. looks
like trick could be turned
Christmas day.

Red Cross which In
progress this being respond-
ed to and hoped
all are interested the work
which they stand for will become
members this year.

Albert Schroecer and Pothast
were visiting last Friday at Omaha
vnere they were called to
Bomeb usiness matters, they driving

in the Brothers sedan
owned by Mr. Pothast

-- ALCOHOL-
Radiators

Ford Service and Supplies
Dry Cells Storage Batteries

TIRES AND TUBES

Your Battery Charged for

The Mocre Car Heater
Pedal Pants

Ward's Garage
Murdock,

Look After Your
Furnace Pines

You will have to
fire Winter is on
the way. I am prepar-
ed to fix you up, in any
way your in
need of.

L. Neitzel

Poor Oil Makes

JUNK

roor oil doesn t give motor;
VTI T flaTTTtT-jTor-'- e rVianro 1 -- "ofpigsp

uOeS One Or tWO tninerS. Causes
Ir cPnerepairs

motor to an early grave !

Pure Pennsylvania Oil
gves at least 1,000 miles of
Snper Lubrication
draining without an Oil
Rectifier. One reason
experts it "The Highest

i Grade Oil in

Fill your crankcase today,
maintain the oil level, but do
not drain for 1,000 the
smoothest miles you have ever
Iriven. We don't mean maybe !

Timkenbolz Oi! Co.
Vva Jb'JIir.g Ete-tion-

B in Caw
aunty to Sav Yon
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The Royal Neighbors of America
annual Hallowe'en party

hall last Friday which
there were large of
members their present

Murdock. for weeks, iaj
reported being quite bit better

time able
about home, hopes
may

Water, was visiting few days
week home mother

Vanderberg. where they

irom tne state university
thp Mnrinn Sihw'h9

appointed Corporal
O. of

university. two
appointments they being from

Plattsmouth, young named
Matschullat.

The Murdock like those
of other were closed
Trroiar
teachers attend conventions

throughout
The teachers Murdock
attended Omaha and Lin- -
coin meetings.

Through asrencv A.
there was trade ex- -

property, whereby
ReirVp near T.i;rrlias
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the election. He was the comes of tne year iy-- V. wmcn Several mem- - , -- ffrrioon with Mrs Ti
sixteenth state He turns were filed on March bc-r- s of the former have made f ;

one year than any 15. charges the president, while, -
, . .

other in the of the dat- - It is not proposed, according to the the act establishing the office of i Mr. aii Conrad Keirnc arid
ing 1ST1 when McKenzie Whit announcement, to seek was drafted with the in-iso- ns. Francis and Russeil,
six vears and later when at the coming session tention of him and Mrs. "Walter

near
the

January pointed

secretary
Johnson way
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condition now.
Miss Verna Fosler, who was tne
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struction. M.
Keedv were
the Miss also
visited at the home Mr. Mrs.

H. Ward. being a sis--
Mr. Ward.

Harold W. was visitor
on last evening

was attending
he being a member

organization. drove over
evening and was accompanied on
trip Mr. Mrs.

and son, who were
attending the play "Blossom
which enjoyed very

I

it Vi it-a- t" Woni 'riff-- "JuJ
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erukow en- -

tertained some their
on the passing the twenty-fift- h

wedding on last
Saturday nierht. most

was they were present- -
with many rememberances

their friends. A program was had
a ODiaining
Brunkow,

accomplished and caterer,
eighty guests

luncheon which was
the

Enoy Excellent Hunt. j

number the city
as well or
enjoyed a very pleasant hunting
which the portionVfcjorf the week. exped
tion was up Kuehn
Murdock- - A Williams Clem- -

a t
Rudolph. . . ,

i nunt was
whrp thp

plentiful and ducks and
ens were as plenty.

Visit Pawnee Lodge
a number gentlemen

were visiting at Pawnee
on Thursday afternoon

evening where went
with the ducks which supposed

infest the Platte
during portion the year.

There the following heavily
firmed there this time:

Tool. Arthur J. Tool, W.
V. McDonald. Richard

Tool, McDonald andt

Will Have Oil Station
The the station

wnicn is installed at Murdock
by Farmers Oil company, arrived

were unloaded one day week
snil wnrir hf tVetr ;ncrt.n.T;. n.' vak. .'win v

i.

Receives a Broken
Barbara Goetz,

the fact that she is
along in years, is most and

work and which she always
to go to the field and

assist the corn picking,
that out of door work is conduc-

tive best health, went with one
the wagons and when she alighted
from vehicle to the task
corn shucking, her foot frac-
turing her leg, and she is laid up for

present. Her sister, Mrs. Jacob
Goehry Lincoln here caring for
her. Mrs. Goetz' many friends are
hoping that she may soon be well
again and about.

Matzen Con-

gratulates Tay-

lor on Election

State Auditor Marsh, in Serv
ice, Will Retire in L.

B. Johnson of Omaha.

shall be giad extend you
every possible assistance the time

for you assume the du- -

. .t--. i ,
teen years in uouge county ana seven
vears in his nrpspnt nnsitinn Hp

seven times county superin- -

trndent, rai three times for state su- -

served years.
Mr. is principal the teach- -

ers' college high school, University
Nebraska.

Secretary of State has also
congratulated Frank Marsh Nor- -
folk upon his election. Mr. Pool wrote
that it would be a pleasure to give

such assistance he de- -

uui.uisi. mai wts mt- - uut
mu ice open niveau 01 miu u umie.

appreciate confidence the people

ciaea iiiat tuey raa ioieu ior iue
and ought not to vote tor twice. j

--r,T.Tu-a- l. iLXiA.

Mir-necpolis- , Minn., 5.
M. King, mailclerk, at Hib- -
bing late by bandits who stole

was carrying, was releasea
'by the bandits on outskirts of

tonight.
and chilled by the

c r - A frr -i T. ihnJnrr X tm onn,rH - .i.miMmi,. u"iui
ior teiepnone at once caiiea
nee. King was unanie to acta mucn to
meager descriptions the bandits.

The men also emptied their
car here of the mail pouches taken at
Hibhing. The registered parcels had
all been ntled. inspectors at
temped to identify the with

cess.
One five dollar bill was the total

amount loot obtained by the ban
dits, check revealed

FENDS FRIEND" IN
KOUGES'

Chicago. Nov. 6. Michael Kayat,
45 retired merchant Melbourne,
Australia. traveled from Paris.
France, to Chicago to collect $12,500
only to learn that he had been swind- - ;

Six aen while nlavine
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TRAINS COLLISION
"

Orion. Mien., Nov. uien
"ford of fireman Michl- -

passenger train,
and

fn a tnlliairtn a
T.T.1T1 acnii anil f roi f train

near late Evans

train and Harry Hilbert
lumbiville, Mich., were the eer
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Coolidge Favors
Immediate
in Income Taxes

,. , - , - nsnjseueves mimons
the 1926 Payments is En-- i

tirely Possible.

Washington,
oi 10 or l- - per cent on an personal

land taxes being
paid this year on incomes for the cal--

lendar year 1925. will be recommended
by President Coolidge the coming
session of congress, it was announced
at the White pro
posed action on the ad-

ministration based a treasury
surplus from this treasury rev-
enues which estimated be about

million dollars. In spite the
fact that session congress be- -
ginning in Decemoer will be a short
cne. 11 is t(Jei.it'u iiie ucaiicu
measure can be put through
delay.

The president hopes to have
cut enacted into law before De-

cember 15, when the payment
incomes this will fall due.

case which have al-
ready paid was ex-
plained, there will be a refund the
percentage cf reduction decided on.
A rebate will be given cn taxes not
yet paid.

Sefunds s. .
' If congress can put through a
resolution tiie. the December tax
installment will be rebated for all
who their payments over the
f in i i-- n t--4 r f ihn r rr n n I f Tl H '1 fit,u4

Those paid
(March or later will receive re--
funds the treasury. The rebate

rertuotion taxes all along the
but fimpjy a flat reduction
to 12 per cent all general income
taxes.

Wait on Figures.
This, is believed, will be the

can
jn a short bill. attempt to frame
n new tax bill will be complicated,

prcvai to tne pian ior tax reuueuon,
ice

the president. After reviewing

Rome Xov 5 startlin
in the Mussolini cabinet were an- -

uounced today. The has
fE over tbe ministry ad
jnerira the duties which
con)mi,r-r- l over police? of

aild this is on ::s fcr
purpose of giving fascist 1 hief

personai charge of the campaign
against adversiries. Musolini
now.... bods geven cabiret posu, and
militia. He is premier, foreign

minister interior, minister
of m2r;nei minister
minister of corporations (labor. I

Determined to rid the fascist party
f n nons vLo do no zive vrool'

their absolute faithfulr-ts- i trie
.fascist principles, tne aseist grand
council tenirht authorized Secretaiv

is known as the Andrew Oleson estate sire- - it is felt, and will require more
Weeping Water. The land went GeorgeW.Marsh.stateauditor.de- - then Will be possible to at

at a figure which they are not feated in the race for congress in the abort cession to discussion of tax
making public. district, will from niattrrs.

Floyd Hite Melvin have next after many years of Furthermore, it was out.
been making some changes in the service in that and the office figures will be available for some '

lines and cleaning them up t,f of state. His successor is showing what may be done
thev have been running be L. B. of Omaha. the of reduction of special

the limbs 'of taking out "I have been here long enough," cf j

some portion of be- - Ir- - Marsh. "I to go into Secretary Mellon has his ap--,
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Capital Waits
Note Effect
of Ouster Fiat

Opinions Varie Interests to
See What President

TkQ

Washington. Opinion among
-

ton, on the decision the
Court in the Myers postmastership
case, in which the the
dent to remove appointees was up- -
held, wes varied. One well-know- n in- -
dependent republican leader of the

expressed the view that the
tribunal had the only pos- -

!

Like ,, otherg diSCUESing the sub -
ject thig an imp0rtant mem- -
ber Qf genate judiciary and foreign
relatons comniittees. declared that
Ma,Btni1 r.f iht At nf fram- -
trQ n. fhft --nnvincpii him;
that other interpretation of the
law, tnan mat given ty tne court, the w A jones home,
was He considered it the Mr and Mrs willard

of the writers of the con- - moved from the Ray Rich-stitutio- n

to give president full ards farm tQ Weeping wafer.power to dischange subordinates, so, r, .c a!1T. cPTlt th pn(1,i i. ,..;i,ia p-

enforcement of the of the iand.
Furthermore, the senator

outthe Myers was a recent j

Instance of a prerogative that presi- -
Ar.n o r,ihc,y ncM.

John Kuhn and have re-ter- m

sions. During President Madison's
such incident took place. ! turned from Pnoenix. and

Andrew Johnson was im-'w- ill again make South Bend taeir
on the issue, although the home.

vote in the Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and
ment was another question. 'and Mr. Byron Dill spent Sunday

H. King (D), senator afternoon the Willard Dill home
Utah, declares he will introduce an near Meadow.
amendment to the constitution to cur-- , Charles John Sweeney,
tail the presidential remove Roy Richards and Willis

He denounced the author-spt- nt Sunday the Frank
ity as "imperialistic." at Auburn.
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1 . - , f ... 1. t 1. 1 A aui u uuu ut. ucjius ai-- tum
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the interference from the Ex - j

ecutive Both the Comp - ;

troller-Gener- al and Assistant)
Comntrolier-Gener- al are ppDointed by!

at lor re- - Compi.roller-Genera- l. Mr andsuperintendent. or before serioug
served longer 1926. againsT
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FURNITURE FOR SALE

(Free delivery for miles.
weeks to pay.)

Household goods. One Voss electric
wa;;her, 235- - Hand power washer.
$7 -- 0. ci0,hpg rimrer. 1 clothe
ra(.k Gne tub rack, ?2; two

months. Sr.5: heatinc stove
one gas stove white enamel j

cabinet $35 dressers, $7.50)
$10 and $15 each; one 9x12 rug,
$7.50; one 11x13
$18: 4 rockers. $2.50 to $5 each;
dining chairs, $1.25 each; one
$75 Davenport bed. 30; one
$27..r0; ef.ilds crib. $4.o0; one
good in A- -l condition, $125;
50 player piano rolls, 50 cents each;

Edison phonograph and 25 records
5. See the at Ghrist

Ghri?t, Plattsmouth, Neb., 118-12- 2

So. Cst.
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60 per cent of above
$30, with a similar scale for
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General Turati to proceed with an in- - est appreciation that of Mrs. F.
tensive purging of party ranks. White, who contributed silk quilt

was authorized up in beautiful
proscription lists of the enemies of cross that must have required

he regime. days and weeks of to com- -
is work of real beauty

LEAVES aiid must seen to be fully appre- -
ciated. hence the committee has ar--

Malrr.oe. Nov. Almost ?isplay it the
alone on the deck of the Swedish & El?ctric company
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Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney drove '

to Omaha Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown spent

last Thursday in Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel drove

Ito Wednesday cf last
week.

Mrs. Vena Kaneff and Mrs. Er- -
T? n fir i rlr ot t TmolHou W i t Vi Mrcf. - j

Date Cox.
Mrs. Viola Long and son, Harry,

ana z&s. : i Graham drove to
umana uuesciay

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kemke
Sunday afternoon at the Herbert
Schliefert home.

Pvi"in r-- n rl flaffl Mill nrflVP to
Wednesday taking down

the returns.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Graham and

Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis drove
"- t,.. and daugh- -aXU . rtl.icu tfumfluu

ter spent Sunday
j

..,,vMi
,in Ashland at tne home of his

, .... . , . ,HC TT T T T ,1 fomilv
V-- ,,T i-l!! "1 ATH.H1" "?

vrisitinS at
Mrs. Albert Heacock. of Greti j

j

!

Mpssrs. Harrv and Henrv Zim- -

merman of Jansen and L. C.
(Parkfcr. cf Fairbury, spent last
week at the H. M. Davis home.

and Mrs. Arthur Stauder and, chter. Mary, and Lencra

!

Sunday the Fred Heil home near
Cedar Creek.

jjr Ryan Peterson and sister. Mrs
Ann n Miiicr nf nmaim snrnt Si;n.

dinner guests.
Mr. end Herman Roeber and

enneui w"iiu. M't cJouuu. ,
at the Bronkow home in
Ce.uncil Bluffs.

Mr. Oscar Dill was 2 very
man shot two
large wild geese. One weighed 7 and
the other S pounds and they were

the whole family.
Mrs. Julius Reinke spent Wednes-

day at the home her daughter,
Mrs. Schliefert, and, Mr.
Schliefert made the acquaintance of

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel enter
tained from Saturday afternoon un- -

til sunaay veyig, Air anu airs.
S. Crltchf.eld. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
CritchCeld and baby and Mrs. Lee
Delinski all of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
son, Glenn, and Mr. R. A. La Shelle
were Tuesday dinner guests the
B. O. and all
very the wild goose which Mr.

shot the day before.
Don't forget the change in the

time for school commencing
November 7. school

will be at 2 p. m. Preaching at 3
p. m. Services conducted by Re.
David Simpson, of Louisville.
cut and with these meetings.

Mr. Willard Ganaway and Mrs.
W. A. Jones drove to Omaha Sun-
day to see Miss Blanche Jones at
the Lord Lister hospital. Mr. Jones
accompanied them home. He had
been in Omaha since Miss Blanche
was operated on for appendicitis last
Thursday.

Mr. Adam Miller and daughtcr-in-la- w,

Mrs. Frank Miller,
to their home at Selma.

Kansas, after some time with
and friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Miller's sster, Mrs. Sophia
accompanied them for an

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy and

family Meadow, spent from Sat-
urday evening until
at the Wm. Richards home. Other
guests afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Mrs. Frank
Miller, Mrs. Henry Tune and daugh- -t, Miss Freda.

Mr. Wm. and sister. Mrs.

i i TirtiK r. litjiiiams. jiirs. oi'ui wm rt
some time and visit at the horn

0f her brother and family. The many
frierds nf 'Vr FMriin-f- ls --Hll hp

r lm-vi- - li a ic a.moi.V n t i m -r-vTrorl in
. . .

j

Friday .

Zaar entertained a large of i
. ... . . t7,

J the home of her Mr. and
Mrs. .Martin The evening was
most enjoyably epent playing games.
Delicious refreshments were served
consisting of sandwiches,
pickles, pie, apples ana route 10
Which all did ample JUStlCC At

ine lt;r lue ut tars 50 and cents : two the new who Wed- -
have me than I come the be(ls npw eECb. four fulldeserve returns as stated, that have 2 'imiac.ns ?2.50 ?5; ndMarsh cf ve'.opcd a will permit 4 fullsecretary state, may got of con- - ?5 S0D' en from ,11

vote intended for I were greES. ckbnet.i" cCall fPeak facetiously I say home Mrs. s- -
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Poultry Wanted!
Direct from Fanners

Wednesday, Nov. 10th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wtated
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts- -

mouth WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10th. one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Caeh Prices
Hens, per lb -- 20c

Springs, per lb 19c

Ducks, per lb 15c

Geese, per lb. 15c
T r, cr V ri ! t Pah It re fl. IK licc

Farmers, Notice
Carload lot shipments direct to the

New York poultry market enables us
to pay 'ou more than any middleman
could possibly pay for your poultry.

We have been coming to Platts-
mouth regularly for a good many
years and you know our reputation
for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Reliable Buyer

Bryan Slips as
More Official

Returns Arrive
Unofficial Count Finished, and Cor-

rected Results in Eighty-On- e

cf the Counties.

Correcttd returns from all but
twelve of the ninety-thre- e counties
in the state, and with uncorrected
returns from every precinct in
every county in the state included.
Governor McMuIlen today had a lead
of 3,462 over Charles W. Bryan in
their race for governor, according to
unofficial figures.

The latest totals are: McMulleo
202,911; Brpan, 199.449. Corrections
made by county clerks in eighty-on- e

counties cf the state In special dis-
patches to The Omaha Daily News
today showed a gain of 559 for Mc-
MuIlen and a net loss of 105 for
Bryan.

About 5.000 Mail Votes.
The mail vote has not been count-

ed. It is estimated that nearly 6.-0- 00

mail votes are yet to be tabulat-
ed.

In the past, however, the mail
vote has run comparatively about
the same as the regular vote. Neith-
er McMuIlen or Bryan is expected
to gain much when it is counted.

Bryan's only hope of otrcoraing
the McMuIlen lead seem:? to lie in
possible differences between the of-
ficial and unofficial returns from tbe
counties.

Officials Count Will be Late.
Secretary of State Pool toay said

he expected the first official return?
to begin to reach him Saturday, but
that the bulk of them would not bo
in until Monday or Tuesday. Tht
last official returns probably will not
reach the secretary of ttate before
the latter part of next week. Be-
cause of the bigger vote here, Daug-la- s

county is usually the latt county
to report.

Errors Susnccted.
Bryan's friends contend that h?

received many votC3 which were
X'd before his name on straight re-
publican ballots, which, though er-
ror, may have been counted for Mc-
MuIlen. Each such vote, if founrl
to have been countd wrong, would
take one from McMuIlen and give it
to Bryan, so that 1.731 ballots count-
ed that way would wie out McMul-len- 's

majority.
McMullen'8 lead of 760 in Lancas-

ter county over Bryan was cut to
5C0 by a recount of ballots. The cor-
rected figures are McMuIlen 13,9 S2,
Bryan 13.424.

BERGD0LL SUIT
SET TOR JANUARY

Washington. Nov. 4. The District
of Columbia supreme court Thurs-
day continued until the January term
of court the suit of G rover C. Berg-doll,- -

draft dodger, for recovery of
51,000,000 worth of property from
the alien property custodian. Thin
was the sixth continuance Bince the
suit was filed, November 29, 1921.
Chester N. Farr of Philadelphia.
Bergdoll's lawyer, asked for the de-
lay. Bergdoll is in Germany.

AUTO INJURIES FATAL

Baltimore, Nov.. 5. Rawlings V.
Whittimore, father cf Richard Kwf
Whittemorc, bandit, who was hanged
cn" August 13, last, for the raarder
of a prison guard, died here today
frera Injuria racival wtaa J?. wa;
etruek by aa autonebila yaeterday.


